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Pelicans Rally to Win Over Valley CavemenHerr Max
Goes Back

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By LauferTo Germany IXL DCAL QUINTET

SIGN 10 IEOVERCOMES T"TitU" Match All Fld
Up With Sharkeyi
Becker-Jackso- n Bout
Sounds Better) Ball
Players in Difficulty. LEAD AT HALF NEW IK

COIIVALLII, Jan. II, (U.tt

Unlvsrilly of Washington hsrs
last night, 4 and look undis-

puted lesd In ths northern divi-

sion of th Pacific Coast confer-en- c

basket hall rc.
The Rtafere played defensive

gam which th former cost
champions war unshle In solve.
The Orsngs look sn early lesd
and was never headed. Th
Huskies tied ths scors one In
the middle ot Ilia first half,

After the Orangemen had
gradually In. Teased their lesd.
Coarh llec Kdimindsnn sent In
a complete new team nf Huskies
In the second half. I'osch tllll
countered toward th end of the
sam with four substitutes, bul
none scored.

By JIM SM'SSKH
Klantalh Hi t'orreapondent

After trailing behind tor three
quarters, the Klamath Pelicans
came out of their slump to trim
the Csvemen of Grants Psss, Jl
to 11, last night at the local high
school gym.

A score of II to I agslnst

Hy JOK I'ltiNKY
Friday night, aboard the

steamship Europe out ol New
York for Germany. Mai
Bchmellng, world's heavy-
weight boxlnit champion,
probably emtle contentedly
with thought of hie coming
bout with Jack Sharkey for
tb ti le Id June. Ther never
w much to tba Benton sailor
and now (ha years have
panned by there Is Iowa.

What a brilliant outlook for
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Fights Last Night
(By the Associated Preaa)

HI'OKANK. Wash. lllsnu
"Turk" Kdwsrds. Washington
State college football player,
knocked nut Osorge Martin, Mt.

ilariea, Idsbo (1.)
HAN DIKOO, Csl. ICddl Mur-doc-

Tulsa, Okla., outpointed
Meyer timet.. IMillailelphla (10.)

HOLLYWOOD Hed Htsphiiiis,
I os Anurias, outpointed Joe

Detroit (10.)
HAN FltAN'CIHCO Rattling

Hosier, Wichita, Kans., out-
pointed Tommy King. Fall Hlvar,
Mill. (10.)

NKW YORK Chirk Devlin,
Vaurouver, II. C, outpointed
llumherto Curl, Argentina (10);
l.ddla (Kid) Wolf. Memphis,
Tsnn., outpointed Paitlle Wa-
lter, Trenton, N. J. (10); Davs
etude. California, outpointed Jo
I. an rev, Johnstown, I'a. (10 )

AKItON, O. lleorga Manley,
Denver, outpointed Matt Adgle,
1'lllUdolphla (10.)

CIIU'ACO Harry Duhltnsky,
Chicago, outpointed Jackie Davis,
H:rin tl...l. J M (Si: luvo Coll.
i.ia. Mi'ilro. knorkad out Jaikla
Stewart, Louisville, Ky. (I):
Fammy Levin. Chicago, stopped
(.eorgla Nate, South llend. Did.
(1.)

MASON CITY. I. Ulllv Light,
si. Paul, Minn., outpointed

Kennard, Omaha ( I

A Chlcaso woman gave her
sweetheart a set of false teeth
and then he Jilted her. Probably
enabled him to snap at other op-

portunities,

Th Prices sskeil In the 'laal-fle- d

Ada make you bold your
hands out Instead of up.

a world'a championship hat- -

NRW YORK, Jan. 11, (U.--

enough cameramen to pho-
tograph the whole of Australia
In atlemlsuce. Max Si'limellng.
heavyweight champion of III

world, and Jack Nharkey. the
bad sailor man from Hostou, to-

day signed contracts calling for
Ihsm to meet In a 1 last

bout sonietlms In June, sonie-whsr- e

In New York.
The formsl signing rersmony

wss preceded by ons of ths most
magnificent conferences of all
limes. Hhsrply at t:90 a. m..
today. Jimmy Johnston, general
manager ot Madison Square Gar-
den, Schmellng's msnsser, Joe
Jacobs, Hhsrkey, bis msnsgers,
Johnny Buckley and Jark Con-

way, and enough lawyers to out-

fit a supreme court, strode Into
Johnston's offlcs and the doors
were locked. Then the boys
took off their coats and want at
It. Outside In smoky sale-
room huddled ths gentlemen of
ths press. Oft and on, at hour
intervals, ssy, one ot th gentle-
men engaged In the conference
would come out for air.

I.ook Out I Frankenstein!

tie! Jack Sharkey, knocked
out by Dempsey, held to a
draw bv the comparatively
tiny Micky Walker, and earn-

ing only a feeble decision over
the giant-lik- e but particularly
flimsy Prlmo Carnero of Italy.

them faced the pelican when
they came out for the second
half, but apparently they had
been told a few things during
the rest period tor they tallied
six points before the battle wss
barely started. Their scoring
spree wss continued at a fsst
pace until at the end of the third
quarter the score stood 14 to 10.

Ray Allen, captain and center
of the Pelicans, led tbe scoring
parade with IS points to his
credit. Following him was Jim-
my McGulre. of the visitors who
tallied 10 points. Allen did the
major part of his scoring after
the third and put his team In the
lead for the first time In the
battle.

Trlplette Plays
Wood row Trlplette. on of the

mainstays of last year's team,
played for the Klamath squad
for the first time this year, hav

BIG

Chicken Shoot

Sunday, Jan. 24

Klamath Gun Club

Ml. North OK Dallea M.
ALL NIIOOTFRs) INVITfcD.

m dove
PETRQLLE DEFEATS

ing been out for several months
with typhoid fever. Two beauti
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LSI
ful long ahota were made by him
In Uie first quarter, but for the
rest ot tbe time that he was In
the game he was closely guarded
so scored no more. .ir lArft Oicv.nr- - '

None of the good playing which NEW YOKK. Jan. 11. (UB

That "spectacular" Sharkey-Schmell-

fight, which will ba
ballyhooed as warmly as the
hottest day In June, will b
leaa alncera than the possibili-
ties of a mix between Klamath
Falls' Steamboat Jackson and
Colorado' Pete. Becker. Thera
la nothing natural about this
fight next aummer.

And bast of all for Klamath
Falls, Herb Owen, calling from
Eugene Friday night, said he.
too was "hot" for this go be-

tween Becker and Steamboat,
and as soon as the situation
Is favorable the fight fans
here are going to get it.

tf cost of everytrujsg s) coming down

nowodaya, So ore the rate rat tvevy oft
marked the game with Medford
last week was shown nntil the
second half, bat in this period a

CF SevEKM. ATUISUC RKcRDS- -

Wi',Zi$ of the MO voon...ALl WITH 8ATH...ot
much smoother working tesm
was in action than waa shown In teScCATTI C'C DC A I ITICI IIthe first period. By the middle

SSof the last Quarter a big enough E SCHEDULESlead was held by the locals that
Coach French could send In sev-

eral substitute. They remained )3itl-ain-Jnntil the end of the game, giving Tla good account of themselves.
Wildcats Wba

A preliminary game was won
by the Klamath Wildcats, second
team, against Malta by a score

Klamath Glass Co.
Klamath Falls7th sunt Walnnl

r
OREGON STATS COLLEGE,

Corrallls. Jan. 11. (Special)
Don Dunham of Klamath Falls
was recently promoted to cadet
major, and Arthur W. Gustatson,
also ot Klamath Falls, was

to cadet lieutenant In the
Infantry unit ot the Reserve O-
fficer' Training corps at Oregon
State. The recommendations for
promotion were made by Major

of SO to 14.
The seminary:

Klanath M)
F.O. F T. P.

Este. f. ISSheets, f. . I
Allen, c. C.) (ISKnleval, g. 11Trlplette, g. 1 0
Pernell, a. 1 0 S

Dllly Petrolle the Fargo E press,
wrecked another ssplrlng young-
ster tonight whsn ha knocked
out Eddie Rsn, Polish welter-
weight. In the slith round of
their scheduled bout.

A hard right to the chin was
the blow that gave the North
Dakota battler vletory. He bad
pounded Ran groggy with body
punches and landed th knock
out punch In l:l ot the slith.

It had been I'etrnlle'a fight
all the way. He sent Ran to
the canvaa three times In the
first round, one for th count
of nine, but th blow that really
started th finish of Ran waa a
hard left to th body In th third
round, th only round, inciden-
tally that the Polander won.

Daro Predicts
Wrestling War

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 11. U.R
A war among wrestling pro-

moters would "make the aport
decline to a miserable stste" In
California. Lou Daro warned to-

day la a letter In which he de-

nied charges of Robert Edgrnji,
state athletic commissioner, that
Daro was the "ciar" of the aport
la tha state.

Daro predicted that a war
would result If additional pro-
moters were sllowed to (tsgs
matches. II said he had been
losing money on matche during
th past six months, du to small
crowds.

Look Ont! Frankenstein I

Totals IS 1 I SS
Jacob J. Gerhardt, unit leader
ot the Infantry division at the
college, and were approved byGrants Paas

F.G. FT. P. T.
Wiley, f. (C). 10 14McGulre. t S 1 11
Cook.c 0 11Flory, g. 1 1 S 4

A Complete Stock
of Plate Windshield Common

and Novelty Glass

Immediate Installation
ATIBFACTIOX Ol'ARANTFKD

Williams & Bruce
The Class Men

CORVALLIS. Jan. IS OJ.B

Fordham university of Nw
York, already on ths Oregon
State football schedule for 1IS2.
will be met at the Polo grounds
In 1931. It wss announced here
tonight by Carl Lodell, grsduats
msnager.

The Orange game with Notre
Dame, tentatively scheduled for
the first week in October, 113,
has been cancelled by mutual
agreement between Jess Harper,
director ot Irish athletics, and
Coach Paul J. Schlssler.

Canadian Tennis
Championship It

Nearing Finals
MONTREAL, Jsn. 11, UJ

Gilbert Hell, of South Orsngs.
N. J., and Berkeley Bell ot Aus-
tin, Texts, will meet today
In tbe final round of the Ca-

nadian Indoor tennis champion-
ships.

Hall advanrsd to the cham-
pionship round today by scoring
a surprising 11-- S- -.

S victory over George Lott ot
Chtcsgo, defending champion.

Ball eliminated Marcel Rsln-vlll- e,

Csnsdlsn see. In hi semi-
final match. The score were

-- S. S- -.

Jackson, g. 010Fredericks, a. 1 1 1 6,

Totals . f ( 10 11
Referee. Frank Tarr.

Wrestling
(By The Associated Press)

COAL GABLES. Fls. Jim
Londos. 101, Greece, threw Ren-at- o

Gardlnl, 105, Italy, 14:00:
Jim McMlllen, 115. Illinois, threw
Mike Romano, 104, Italy. 15:00.

PHILADELPHIA Pick Shlkat,
Philadelphia, threw Herb Free-
man. New York. 10:40: Tiny
Roebuck. Tulsa, Okla., defeated
Matro Klrllenko. Russis. de-
cision: Ernie Dusek, Omaha,
threw Norton Jackson, New York,

:S1.
8ALEM, Mass. Gus Sonnen-ber- g,

104, Boston, defeated Dr.
Freddls Myers, 198, Chicago, two
out of three falls (.Myers first
14:11,8 onnenberg second,11:14: and third. 1:01).

NEW YORK Joe Maleewles.
100. Utlca, S. Y., threw Harry
Cornsweet. 104, Cleveland. S1:S.
OTTAWA George Vaaaell, Los
Angeles, defeated Tony Catalano.
Denver, striaght falls (10:00 and
6:00).

ROCHESTER, N. T., Dl Len
Hall, lit, Los Angeles, threw Pat
McKay. 204, Memphis, 11:47.

HOLYOKE. Mass. Pet Lad-Jln- l.

Los Angeles, thrsw John
Spellman, Providence, R. L

LOWELL, Mass. Nick Lutie,
125, California, defeated Tommy
Texts, 120, New York, straight
fall (21:11 and 14:18).

Wisconsin Crew
May Compete In

Olympic Tryouts
MADISON. Wis.. Jsn. 11. 0J.PJ

Tentative plan for to Univer-
sity of Wlseonsln crew to com-

pete in the Olympic tryouts at
Lake Kulnslgamond, Worcester,
Mass., Instead of entering the
Poughkeepsle regstta were dis-
closed today by Coach Mike Mur-

phy. Murphy regards his squad
this year as more adaptable to
the Henley distance of a mile
and thsn tbe four
mil Poughkeepsle distance.

Froien boose stopped sswag In
a Missouri city. Froien assets
bar stopped mor thsn that.

"As soon as things are fa-

vorable" means this: The next
fight card for the Legion hall
already has been lined ap.
automatically barring the op-

portunity of an early tight
between these two residents of
Klamath Falls who are out
for the full favor of populari-
ty. Young Doe Snell. that
whirling little piece of hnman-it- y

who put away that other
farions bit of boxing flesh.
Buddy Ambrose. Salem, will
meet a grand battling Fllli-pin- o

veteran, Toung Xatlon-allet- a.

In the main event.
Owen already has signed an

opponent for Becker, and then,
when this is over, the way
Till be a little more dear for
the Steamboat's ambitions.

Becker ia the sort of ath-
lete in condition day in and
day oat. Fighting and wrest-

ling are his business and
everything he does contributes
to bis success in the ring and
on tbe mat. Steamboat prob-
ably isn't in the ring aa often
as Becker, and since this
tight already has claimed tbe
sporting eyes of Klamath
Falls, Jackson must go to
work to make it whst It
should and what it can be.

Malone Accept
Cat In Salary

MILAN. Ohio, Jan. IS, (U.F0
Pat Malone, Chicago Cubs'

pitcher, announced today he had

Colonel W. H. Patterson, com-

mandant of all the R.O.T.C.
cadets.

Three branches of military
training. Infantry, nglneers, and
field artillery, are offered to
student at Oregon State college.
Cadet officers are selected from
the senior class, commissions be-

ing; awarded on the basis of
scholarship and general ability to
command.

The R.O.T.C. Is an Institution
established by the United States
congress by which all d

male student In land-gra- col-

lege receive military training.
Tbe object of the corps is to in-

struct students so thst In time of
national emergency, trained men,
graduate of colleges and univer-
sities may lead the large armies
of the country. On the comple-
tion ot the fonr years' course
prescribed by the government,
student receive commissions as
Second Lieutenant In the O-
fficer' Reserve Corp of the Unit-
ed State Army.

Selph Mutt Join
Chicago White Sox

CHICAGO. Jan. 13, (U.R

signed his 1931 contract at a
lower salary than he received
last year.

"In view ot the cut taken by
other member of the team, I NOW.am satisfied with my contract,"
said Melon.

men of baseball who hare
found It Impossible to adjust
themselves to 1932. Club
owners, anticipating a drop in
gate receipts, hare begun
whittling away at high-price-d

salaries. Many of the players

True International Quality
At Loiv Price a New lVfe-to- n

International with 4 Speeds

Red Ball Stage
Line

One Stag Daily for
Lalteview, Oregon

Terminal
Stag) Depot
830 Klamath
PHONE 999

have been reduced as much as
40 per cent, and all ot them
will feel the axe.

Only $6J5
Second Baseman Carey Selph,
dratted by the Chicago White
Sox from the Houston league
club, will have to report to the
White Sox or remain out of
baseball. President J. Louis Com-lsk-

said today.
Selph was quoted In Houston

today as ssylng he hsd returned
his contract unsigned and asked
to be sent back to the Houston
clnb.

jttivt R. F. 8:80 ro.

'jS-Aec-i wlmlhsM tiduil, lUouUri tquipmnt, f. a, k tirj

-Just Turn a Valve

This Is All

MODERN FIREPROOF

aVUTrca T SUM HIV

Sxs Francisco
ModtlA-- 2 Ptsluru

Contracts, unsigned, are
drifting back Into baseball of-

fices. Undoubtedly it ia but
a season gesture
of protest, and the same face
will be back in the major dia-

mond picture again this year.

Tet, It most of ns could see

Becker Is convinced. Steam-
boat is convinced, and now
Matchmaker Owen is con-

vinced that makes It unani-
mous. Owen's conviction,
however, carried some reserva-
tions. After all, he is the
promoter, and he should know
wbat Is what when it comes
to scheduling boxing pro-

grams. His two cards, one
wrestling and the other box-

ing have turned out sufficient
guarantees for the future.
Owen wants Jackson to go to
work now in preparation for
the possible fight.

Johnny Jackson, tough In-

dian from Chiloquin, who
blasted his way to victory
over Mexican Johnny Garbey,
has moved up to the
limit for the next fight card,
February 1. Jackson promo-
tion will bring him against
Bud McCloud ot Vancouver,
Wash.

BasB IseUsifcisitost,
tWtffel enskM. Lhsad trM

around dependability. Hr
also is absoiut urursncs of
low upkeep expeat and un-
usual operating economy over

long period of veart.
Ask for a demonstration of

this new truck. Drivt it. Ia 00
other wsy can you appreclst
th quality thst has been built
Into th Model A-- It is another
International achievement that
will add to tbe
popularity of the International
truck line. Com In and
thlt IVi-to- 4Wpd track, th
Model A--

International Harvester o
Bounces a new lWtoo.e-spee- d,

136-inc- h wheelbsM track tha
Model A-- A better truck with
more power thsn Imernstional
has ever been able to offer st the
low price of $673 f.o.b. factory.
It U a true International from
front bumper to tail-lig- a
truck of th am high qualify
and backed by the sam Compan-

y-owned service thst has
made Internationals famous for
low-co- hauling.

Her are power, speed, stam-
ina, attractive lines, and all.

snow wmicut ssnt soon aim aura
SN la. ban, M tab Mrokfi

'lSOpsrdou '2yzpsrn WW sowsff WUh wwieisl

ourselves as others see us, we'd M..rnrr
OCO.WARBXM HOOm

think It was two other fellows. VSwMSie, llsBlt.l.d Ckltik,

lnriiill IMsaaHtSkaI
EDrJ

Th mere turning of Tlv .

thst I all that I necessary to

beat your premise when yoa

bar Klamath Heating Company

servlc. Think ot all th bother

you ellminste no fires to build,

no fuel to order, ad Infinitum.
J. W. KERNS

KLAMATH FALLS.TS flOTJTTI SIXTH.

Wood
We are starting off the new
year with some specials i

FINE COAL
for Hogs, etc. '

35c per 100 lbs.
DRY SLABS

$5.00 Dbl. Load
Aak ns about Hog Pa el and
Oil Homers. Large stock
Fuel Oil, Furnace Oil and
Diesel Oil on hand at all
times.

PEYTON
& CO.
"Wood to Burn"

126 8. 7th. Phone MB

NORTHLAND

Transportation
Company

Klamath Falls to Bend
schedule has been reduced

to one round trip daily
Imti K. F. .7:BO a. m.
Arrive Bend .... . 18.08 p. n.
Iave Bend 1 :80 p. tn.
Arrive K. F. .8:03 p. m.
RIDE THE NORTHLAND

Phone 999

Terminal Stage
Depot

Union Stage
830 Klamath Ave.

&1 KLAMATH
HEATING COMPANY

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

Jack Dempsey, still strug-
gling along the "comeback
trail," has announced or
rather the city ot Reno has an-
nounced a fight for next
July. Prlmo Camera has been
suggested as Dempsey's first
major opponent. And some-
body said Dempsey was look-
ing for a real test)

The most tragic thing In the
athletic world today has be-
come the misfortune of the

llRNAnONAL TRUCKS


